10 April, 2016
Dear in Christ Who is among us!
Holy Ascension in Albion's http://transfigure.us/ outreach to
greater Kalamazoo invites You to:
* Fri., Apr. 15, 7pm-8:20 Akathist Hymn @ 2606
Sunnybrook dr. home Chapel, Kzoo – beautifully chanted
prayer of calm and joy come to us because of the holy Theotokos’
reply to the Archangel’s “Rejoice, o Full of grace [with] be it unto
me according to Your word” (Lk. 1:28,38);
* Sat., Apr. 16, 9am-10:40, Doxology & Divine Liturgy @
2606 Sunnybrook dr. home Chapel, Kzoo – necessary to have
a sanctified Amno/Lamb for the Apr. 20th service (see below);
* Sun., Apr. 17, 5pm-6:30 last but by far, most important of 5
part "Transfiguring Life" Bible Catechism (original greek word in Acts
18:25) Fellowship series @ Ouzos’ European Bar & Grill, 266 E.
Michigan Ave, dtown Kzoo – better understand and discuss the
Church, Liturgy, Sacraments (Mysteries) and how to remain in
peace as we prepare for eternity. Perfect for God-seekers (Lk.
17:21). with Lenten Refreshments;
* Wed., Apr. 20, 5:30pm-7:25ish Pre-sanctified Liturgy
followed by Lenten Pot Luck @ 2606 Sunnybrook dr. home
Chapel, Kzoo - unique to Great Lent Communion service that is
attributed to our father among the saints, Gregory the (Great
also, known as) Dialogist, pope of Rome (+604).
Kindly RSVP by text or call to fr. Evangelos 269/492-4344
today and consider our Savior's mandate (Mk. 16:15, Lk. 17:21) to
share His treasures and grace with others by fwd. them this email. While appreciating for Pres. Susan's sake, that when one
has a cold or flu, he/she refrains from coming, all are invited!
If coming the 20th, it is of course also, helpful knowing which
Lenten dish you will be bringing. If unable to bring a dish, no
problem. What we have is shared.
Though I will be in Missouri this year, offering with the blessing of

HG Bishop Paul, Paskal services ROCOR faithful sw of St. Louis,
please remember that services at Holy Ascension in Albion can be
found at
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=tmmatjhi731ks
tncmtjbm84pn4@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/New_
York&pli=1
The blessing of the Lord! May we all with our loved ones, have a
good /paska.*
Respectfully,

pEvangelos
Rev. Angelo S. Pepps
PO Box 8, Portage, MI 49081
269/492-4344

From the Jewish peshak meaning “passover,” the way Christians around the
world have from the time of St. Paul (I Co. 5:7), always referred to Easter.
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